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THE G T ANA.
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&Fprosely tranM d tfor th~e FÂVOarTufron theFrench of' Xavioer dsMontopilb

MIOven o'clock bad mest struck and a lilght
'lin W alalir'g. Silence reigned everywhere.

The Or'îy light~ along the quay was that of the
P

7
arrot vender's little shop.t
Týhat r'lght wbile the Gîtano was potrlr'g his

love Into the Norman' woman"s ear, five mer'
Wcree btd<len in a r'arrow lane not more than

tWventy liaces fromt ber house.
Atiother hour passed. Mitntght was about to

Stîe The buxoni Norman womar' was ai-
leady yawrilng and rubbiniz ber tlred eyelids.
b4oraiê 5 , taklng the hint that it was time to
1-etire, seîzed the band of bis massive and ma-
tture ldul, elipped a ring through one of its
fin-gers, Covered It witb kMoses and then took bis
leave.

'le ['oîloWcd th~e aide waik direciiy In the
dIreetion or the men' Iying lr' ambusb.

AkIO owhibstle was heard.
?Our V1gorous fellows rusbed upor' Moralôs

O'nd ezed hlma by the arn and shoulder-.
The Gitario waq about to raise an outery,

'tber' the Point of a sharp stîletto was applied to
bis iieck andi a ebrili voice whispered in' bis ear:-

diIf yo uUtter a Word, you are a dead man."
The SPaniard tremnbled lr' ail bie limbe.
'«Forward,,, blssed the leader of the bar'd.
The four sailore advan'ced, dragging their vie-
4nwth thein.

1When they reacbed the parapet of the qnay,

" 1 Shall b. drowr'ed," but bis lamentations
frere agaîn summarîîy stopped by tbe keer'

The tîde bad risen tu its fuit and almogt over-
ýOWed the embankinent.

'A boat, manr'ed by two sallore, and tled to ar'
nlr 11119, balar'ced quietly wlthlr' a iew feet or

the parapet
N0)t a word was spoker'. but the Gîtano,

185ed up by the shoulders, was burled intospace
d fl eheaviîy ir' the bottom of the boat.
AI'I the mer' ther' got on board, and for haîf
'hour Iotblng was beard save tbe cader'ced
foke ofrtne ofirs. Tbe boat fir'ally reacbed the

bttl0 coa)ster whicb was at anchor lr' the offir'g.
]VclralÔ 5, more dead than alive, was holsted~,er deck and ail the reet of the boat'a crew

OWed
Tw
'l Gittio lay for a conoîderabie tîme aey the Most dlstressîng reflections. and was

il' ror'sed tberetrom by a salior striklr'g hlm
~the 811ionider aud suminonlng hM down into

c-abîn of the comrnrdlr'g offleer.
A anterr', hanging frui the celliig, shed a

%fcîeut llgli througb the apartmer't ani Mo-
%èsinlrost fir'ted with surprise ar'd terror,
tl"Iing biluseIf ln the preser'ce of Tar'credArk Quirnn

0
44MercY !" he exclaimed, falllng or' his krees;
tkgercy, i the naine of ail the saints of Spain.",

nCet up, You rascal,"1 said M. de NaJac,
>,dreleniber that your hife lo entirely ir'

Ir Owr'bands"y
,hesa Words afforded a ray of hope.

be G1ano undersiood this ar'd risir'g rapldly,

Wbtyat nilit I do? I am ready for every.

%4d Inust ar'swer mue the trutb, ail the truth
r'Otblng but the trutb."y

"QrestloI 1 mesir, question me."
Wbat h b com;e of Carmer'?"

aalsrealected jfur tbe twentleth part of a

te aame'ln r'Brittar'y,"li e thouglit. '4 If I
.1 the trutb I ama ruined. Lot us try a ltLle

q4hen addressing Tancred:
4 4re yOu flot aware of the shipwreck of the

rl0ui ? Il Tbhe unhappy Carmen' was then
It Vfned In' the flower of ber age. She loved you
Zi~ tendierly, and on learnir'g your deatli, bad

tuther desire to live.",
T4lhen Onîy two persona escapçd froni tbatCk-Annur'zlata Rovero and y'.,rrself ?"9

#Yes, sir, 0nyw w.
You are qulte certain of this"
Qut. certain, nIas."y
yoln bave nothg setsa?

"'Not a Word."bn let a?
heocr 'nade a sigu to Quiritno. The In.SProdffl htA litti. silver whistle and blew

upon it, bringi'g down the quarter-master witb-
out delay, Into the cabin.

siRoch," satd Tar'cred, diyou wiii attacb a
puiiey an'd rope to the yard arma."

"4For a manoeuvre, commander?"
"lFor au executlor'. We have some one to

hane bore."1
Very weii, commar'der."

"Have ail ready ln tbree mainutes."1

Iloys, air.",
The quartermatr t)Ol i bs departure.
The teetli of Morales ciattered and bIs legs

couid not uphoid the weîght o! hIe body. le
reeied liked a drunken man.

fiMercy, sir," he exclalmed. il W hat are you
goir'g to do witbme?"l

fiJustice 1 Corne gay your prayers. Vou bave
or'iy tbree minutes to iive."1

66Have pity on1 1me. »o net kîli me. I do not
wasnL te die. Tell me wbat yon want, wbAt I
maide.",

"Tell me the truth."9
"I wril tell the trutb. I swear It ail by the

saints.",

ilft.Hurry then, you have only one minuteI
"lQuestion me ; I wili answer," saW the Qi-

taao In a faînt volce.
"ilI Carmnr alive or dead?"
4She ie alive."1

"Ur'der the name of Annunziata Rovero and
aq lawful wlfe of O.iver Le Vaillant., eh?"

Vi' Yo, sr,"
Tar'cred an'd Quirino, excbangeci looks.
Then the former sald te Morales :
"iTell us everythlng that bas occurred mne.

the wreck of Lb. , Marsouin " up to the present
tume. Enter ir'to the mîInutest detail, w. wil
iister' to yor' ail niglit, If neoessary. Remnember,
thîs ia the oniy condition on which you eau says
your life."1 (eb oMne

TEE LILY BLEEP@.

The Illy steelu; whose soerted breatb
Fioated 1k. munie down the gaie;

The woodbtse wove a twisted wreatb,
But found her arts of no avili.

Througb ail th. day the wood.dove spok.e,
ln thriiling accents boftly low,

No other soand tb. echoos woke
Wlthln th. woodlanda' sylvan show.

The 1117 aleepo; lier beauty pale
Exhauated by the glaring day,l

Dreamîthe and stili, Car' yet prevail
To woo the sîantlr'g moonbeam's rsy.

In dewy glades, unween by maan,
The faîrea meet ln revel rout,

Freeli blooms the-patient rooe's plan,
The giowworms' lanterne glimmer out.

The lily aleeps; nor bears the uong
Which paipitates ln heavenly ohords,

FroM Pbulomela's bosom wrung,
A poem unexpreuaed by wordg 1

The lIly aleepe; la bashed reposa
A lovely vision purely fair,

And Nature, wtse for ever, knows
The secret of lier beantv rare.

THE OLD LOVE AND THE
NF-W.

A coid clear day, with the wintry sun glîtter-
Ing on the frosted bedgerows and on the lîglit
riuow Iylng upon the bigbway after the fail of
last nlght, along wblcb the rumbllr'g Caîthorpe
omibus left the track oftits rollr'g wbeels.

It was the ahternoon of Cbristmnas ove,
Christmnas eve two years ago, wber' the omnibus
whlcb plied datly to ar'd frons Caîthorpe and
theb.Maiton railway station, came rattling
glong the road leadîr'g to Calthorpe village, with
much dlaLLer of hoofs and Jlngilirg of! harne-is;
iL belng an Idea of the honest countryman who
drove th. bali.trained teani, that the more noise
lie made witb borme and liarness the more im.
posing became the effect of blis approach. go
Lihe omnibus came clattering or' wlthîr' a mlle
of Caîthorpe, wheu it pu"led up with a sudden.
titps wblcb almost flnr'g the làorsei on thoîr
baunobes, white the driver shouied out:

tThe gentleman as wss for tihe Oak farm
gels ont bore,"1 addiug as a good-iooking Young

Swltb plessant bine eyes, and euriy
aleb~trut bair, desoending from the crazy old
gor'veyanoe witb a portmanteau ln bis haud,

i6 r ye get over the stîle there, and eut acros the
fieIde to your lit, you're ail right for Lb.
tarin."

The young man answered by a nod, and the
omnibus roiîed on, ieavIng hlmn standing on the
bilbway, with his iuggage at bis feet.

i-He's Lo..on bred, I s'Poee," the driver Ob-
served lu the ear of a pausenger wbo mhared the
fror'& seat with him, &4 ad tbe town lite han
made hlm too conoeited te carry bis own box,"
-the word dobox" descrlbiflg Witt Draytou's
leatber portmmnteau.

But Drayton, untouched by and uneonscious
of the drlver's contemfptflous whlsper and look
back, stood ln Lb. open road la the teeth of a
Cittlng north wind, waiting iit chance threw
nome one ln bis way wiiiing to carry the iuggage
te bis.aunt's farm-hou- e, whtch ho was too proud
to shouldor and trudge under bîmusef.
, Presentiy a lad came along the bighway,
olngîng some lusty melody seulie tramped upon
hI& way, who W&@ glad enougli te break the
Lbread of bis Mcu and carry Witt Drayton's
ohattels, for sake or thre reward promlaed at bis
jlourney's ond.
* 6-The oid way la open' yet, by Mason's fleld,

and over theuie thtotigh the <ioppioe meadowsl*l
Drasyton muid, as the lad litted his portmautemi
k'ooethe <rouad.,


